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Annual Meeting of Hahnemann Hospital Associa
tion at tfeiievue-auciLior- a This Morning.

John McFadden, Jr., to Make Address
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.jin .Bprrtarv. Mrs. Gideon Boericke.
mi treasurer. Mm. James M. Jenkins

has Rood icajon to
be proud of Us young men and women

who have given up tho comforts, not
to epeal: of luxuries of homer, tho com-

panionship of friends and all the good,
wholesome diversions to work, on tho
other side for tho comfort nnd relief of
the suffering soldiers. John McFadden,
Jr, 'irho has donn such valiant work not
only over thero In driving an ambulance
ind giving himself unsparingly wherever
he was needed, but also in successfully
raising money In this country for the

H purchasing and equipping of a number of
ambulances, will again glvo one of his
itlrrlng talks at tho Philadelphia Cricket
Club on Thursday night, when with lant-

ern slides' he will tell of Eome of the
fighting around Verdun, The committee
who issued tho Invitations Includes Mrs.
Ellis Ames Ballard, Mrs. Charles C. Bin-ne-

Mrs. ltndcliffo Cheston, Mrs. Charles
Woleott Henry, Mrs. Samuel F. Houst-

on, Mrs. George Howe, Mrs. F. Draper
Lewis, Mrs. Henry M. Paul, Jr., Mrs. B.

It Franklin Pepper, Mrs. Norrls Wistar
Vaux, Mrs. Henry Wharton nnd Mrs.
George Woodward Tho meeting Is for
the purpose of arousing Interest in tho
American Ambulanco Field Sorvlce in

li
France.

WAS only a sudden shower and ItIT,
took ono unawares, but It was

in awful pity, considering that for several
months he has bctn on tho verge of
proposing, so the world and his wlfo saldi
Bat he has a dear mother,

nd has certain Ideals about women, and
that a girl should rouge or paint seems
i terrible thing to him. Well, the shower
came so suddenly It washed both their
fices, and he gallantly dried hers off
under a nearby awning to find his handk-

erchief streaked In riso pink Ills mother
told me about It, nml said she regretted
It very much, for the girl was sweet and
food, Just foolish In trying to add to nat-

ure. Perhaps It imy come light, but
young G, ha- - had an awful jolt

NANCY WYNNH.

Personals
Persons of this oltv are Interested In the

Innr and entertainment given last night
t Sherry's In New York by Mr. nnd Mis.

'1 lUMlm9n WnnnmnlA- - Tli.. ,nn,n mt.An, .Ian- -" "Hiiuiiiuihi I .1 IU1JIII, ri V irI Mated with flowers nnd fern.i taken to New
Tork from the Wuiiamaker conservatoriesIff Jenklntown.

The gueets were entertahfed after dln- -

"wcitiii ui.iiicm jiiurt'as 1 .wiey
Ki!

a
.iS"Ee 0ulralnsky. who were supported

L J Symphony under tho direction
i urorge uarreie. There wore 200 guests,
rtnclpally New Yorkers

The marrlace Of Mrs. M.nrl TTnnlrln Ir
ff Ml Mr. Stevens Heckscher will take nlace

J Monday, April 9 Mrs. Hopkins was
Im Oladys rrosby.

Mr8, John Longacre will enter-Si-
dlnner ,Ills evening at their home,

P'n street Tha guerta will after-w- di attend the theatre

krrmr,'J?ni1 ,Mrs' Vaughan Merrick, of rtox..trough, WIH shortly IeSUB Invltatlnns. tn r.

.Tr,lnJ'onor ot ms nilral.eth Downs
Itowland Evans

tv? S."lam notcl1 Ulster and Miss
fJrten'da haVB Ene t0 At,antl cll'

'
it

' Turi!'?. Alv& SerK!ant has gone to lew
several davs.

a, M7- - Edward Croser, who have
i "it. 9,nS down South for seeral weeks.
Km" t0 ,helr home at 21-- 's Iocust

5 Mri n . .
itnt i.. "?a owie. oi 1710 Walnut

ah5f rn'd esterday from New York,
l spent the week-en-

fc AfI5l!iLt?7..?ac.he' "h0 ,,a" bf'" h
U'tveral ..iT. . ' r cooper cassard for
lAw T,t ' '" rclurn to ner dome in
at)..: tomorrow. Miss Cassard will
n iu 10 uaitlmore for a week's stay.

Cn- ?!r f' miamson. noberts, who
rTIMitr ll ..,.?" returned to theirhome- - Bea Vista, Vlllanova, yes- -

Mliin.V.!.',?.e,"-town- . will entertain nt
Mtlnr o m. Rt Ma"hflm before the
Awn. V.'" "' "fookes Dancing

M Na1ncn1?oy0ttSmy,8hKm,yn 8h'Pley aml

VemTear,5r ?raham. " West Chest- -

fWcfa.'ac: wm re,urn

Mu,tord. ' Kmw York, is
6. rt:!?! ?.f...ner mother. Mrs. Courtlknd

' s Amy Cramn befnr i,r. .i.
t'nJYa,n.y'n nak". Jr- - of Wayne ave- -
id . ;'".icV reet. Qermantown. will
Batar nt Watl""s Olen whileis In Panama.

Phyllis ,i.v.LWain, r. i...ay fn- - v.. ,: .r: .t -'- " "'
ih. 'r "", wnera sne winindoor tennis tqurnament.

JayConpy, ter--

"Veks in h,r"B0' "'"' return I" ral
nently.

ma,t0 t,,clr homo '' P"ma- -

a "nue "nl'nr' of W'llow Orov.
Hill L "lnolo avenue. Chestnut

a Wot ufoX80"8 l C,nClnntt,, f0f

Md,iri Club f' G'rmantown
W Marrffir!..,he,h.?m" of S!r- - and M"
SLwta JarobinifThe """ violinist,
program Kave a "10st nIea'

rlnJinaoolWlnl.Burk,E!!lnbroo'k' wh0 r--

the Euest !. if! - J whers 8ho w"l ber I,arenti'' Mr. and Mrs

MDofrtkin" Ks,abrook waB

Ch:eflt!nllt, lnM19.01"1"0,"1 f Charlton street,
shore rr'd yesterday from the

T nrn'i0 l0'1 Mr and . Herbert
in ? i"1' of ,he ItUtenhouse. will BUe
week in ho,,nCrn ,"u YrlJny nlEht 0( "!'
nni, 80". Mr- Leslie B

I m.l.. n; 80m8,"f " RU'sts will he Mies
v2n' SS Allda C ""ehler. Miss

.eek M i V" t',fUSCn' Mlss Allco "lllen-Tnln',1- 1

Dll!nl"!Ck. Miss AlicetlHS arlon Chase- - M' l1v
Krnn" JIk, M'f? "H Drool. Miss" "f; George Stexenson. MrLewis Cutler. James M. West, Mr"!. Mr Frank Krusen. Mr

hfr '3lr-Zai- a Hich- - Mr- - Whllmow Ta- -

cVuK'UT 2r a"d Mr w,1,la'n

T.Sbi1?. SU ,nideway. of Old York road.
Until oTj"' s"endlns some time nt At- -

Lamorclle. of 3510 DaringMreet. and her daughter. Miss Margaret
Lamorclle, are spending some time at At-
lantic City nt tho Dennis. .ludgo Lamorellereturned to town the first of the week.

Miss Helen II. Llpplncott, of Rlverton,
N. J Is spondlng some tlmo nt the Dennis,
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Simon Cameron Burnslde, who spent
tho week-en- d with Mrs. William Burnham.at Forty-thir- d' and Sprues streets, has re-
turned to Atlantic City, to stay several
woeks

Miss Mario Atlce, of Wayne, has an-
nounced the engagement of her niece, Miss
Adelo Atlee, and Mr. Charles Stanley Har-vo-

Jr., of St. Davids. Tho wedding will
take place In tho fall

Mips Atlee Is the granddaughter of the
lato Dr. Walter Atlee, of this city, and a
niece of tho Countess Louis do Oranges de
Bourcla, of Wayne, whose husband has lust
returned from service In France.

Mr and Mrs George W Smcdley, of 65

. r ;s

MISS MAUGARET REBECCA
PATTON

The engagement of Miss Patton to
Mr. Herbert E, Dillor was an-

nounced by Miss Patton's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alexander

Patton.

Kast Coulter street, Cermantown, announce
tho engagement of their daughter. Miss Bea-
trice Smedloy, to MY. William It Lcnte, of
OIney.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Raymond Flndlay,
nf 5905 Chestnut street, are receiving con-
gratulations on the birth of a daughter,
Anna Veronica Flndlay, on March 8

The Dobbor Club, of this city, held a
banquet Friday night at the homo of Mr.
Mllno L'ckhnrdt. of Overbrook. The prin-

cipal speakers of the evening were Mr F.
A Koegan. Mr II. J. Wlegan. Dr Joseph
Bennls and Mr. Anthony 11 Finch.

Invitations lme been Issued for a house-warmin- g

party to be given by Mr. and Mrs.
John Mcllvalne Marls, 3d, at their new
home, 2503 South Cleveland terrace, on,
Saturday. Many distinguished guests from
out of town will attend as well as a
number of prominent people of this city,
among whom will be Mr. and Mrs, Parke
Harl, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. B. Patche, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Rodoyle Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Fault, of New York, and Mrs. and Mrs.
R. S. A. Parolite, of Franklin Ta.

Miss Carr L. Hubbard and Miss Mar-

garet K. Hubbard, ot 1530 North Bight-eent- h

street, spent last week In Washington
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Welch.

The third annual banquet of the Imperial
Club was held Saturday evening In the
ciubrooms at 2S13 South Fifth street. The
members In charged of the affair Included
Doctor Roman, Mr. II. Kane and Mr. J,
Scavltto. .

Mr and Mrs. J. It Malls entertained
at a dance Saturday night nt their home.
2033 North Thirty-thir- d street, In. honor of
the graduation ot their daughter, Miss

Esther IL Malls, from the William Pern.
High School.

Miss Gladys Lorraine Roulllot will make
her debut In the musical world at a recital
to be given on Thursday night In arlfflth
Hall.

An emerald party was held at the home
of Miss Knld Ackerman Saturday evening.

decorations, poeticalThere were green
placecards and Irish toasts. Among the
guests were Dr. William Ackerman, Mm
Knld Ackerman, Miss Helen Mofrow, Miss

Lillian Anderson, of New "Vork; Miss Anna
Bruener, Miss Katharine Connell, Miss

Krsklne, Mrs. Roblnsop. Miss Ula
Robinson, of Kansas! Miss Claire Carr, Mr
and Mrs. W F. Dowell. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Carrow, Mr. I N. Duggan.' of Atlanta, Ga. j

Mr, Agnew Field, of New Orleans: Mr. F. D.
Crutcher. of Atlanta j Mr. Ivar Tinnerholm.
OI new or i. " 1. ' iMr., Stanley Blrath, pf Wilmington.,. and
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TAKING THE LAW INTO HER OWN
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fopyrlEht Life P'ibiishins

'

. Sequel to "nfioiirt i; (treat OMIflan."
By GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND

THE STORY THUS TAB.
One more on enrth after ttrelr eiperl-'ticc- a

In tho aby, Ueattlce and Allan atart
for their tumalow on tho lludaon. As
they near Hope Villa they see that tho
hordi of bensr savages has Infcatnu t"w
building; ami grounds, and that the

hav set flro to the home. d,

Allan guides his aeropWne toward
tho great Gothic cathedral on Storm King,
where records nf the last pllgrlmago er

he. great disaster nre hidden Amonir tn
records is a phonograph nnd discs. Includ-
ing the wedding service. There. In tho

ruins of tho cathedral. Beatrice ana
Allan aro married. ,,..

Tho two return to the edge of tho
nnd prepare n cne on Settlement '""
whercf Allan rlann to bring tln 1"oik," ,"

h underworld. Tho caves enable hlrn
keep tho white-haire- whltr-sklnne- d

peo-
ple away from tho bright sun durlnc tne
Jay Allan returns with two of the 'ffu:caans on his ilrst trip, to llnd thnt a Biani

gorilla had stolen lejtrlce Tho three men
ao the Blrl nnd Allan continues liH worx

of transplanting tho Folk to Settlement
citrrs

Whllo Allan teaches the men thy rudi-

ments ot construction and tlj111,1",;,'0";
Beatrice Instructs tho women and
In Knslish and tho threo Its." During tho
spring a sun Is horn to the two

of tho human raie. At ier 'v
erl months of work on enrth, Allan "
lus to return to the nhyss. ueairii.

again tr'es to dissuade him
Ilut Allan aoes. this time not to return.

.While worrying nbout her husband a

Ueatrlco Is called upon to lend the I oik in
a battle for Ufa when tho cllrts commemu
to crumble. ,,,,

Whllo at work she learns that II
tha smith whom Allan has beaten berf
because of his treachery. Is arousing
Tolk to a slato of reulllon. Later tl"
giant enters Ueatrlces cavo and steals trm
weapons Beatrico sends her old serva nt t
prosuro nom revolvers from the ""
when the woman returns Ileatrlcj prepares

.to face H'yemba and tho lest ot trlbi

CHAI'TKK XXIII Continued

had she heard or seen down In the
WHAT Beatrice had now neither time
nor Inclination to ak

"Listen, old mother," she commanded.
"I am now going to leave you and my fcon

here together. After I am gone lock the
door Let no ono In. 1 alone shall enter.
My signal shall bo two knocks on the door,
then a pause, then three Do not open

till you hear that signal. You understand
me?"

"I understand and T obey. O Yulcla noa!"
"It Is well Guard my on as your life.

Now I go to sec tho wounded and the kick
again'"

The old woman let her out and carefully
bnrred the door behind her Beatrice, un-

afraid, with both her weapons lying loose
In their holsters, belted under her lobe,
adanced alone down the terrace path.

Her hair had once mote been bound up.

She had tecovered something of her poise

and strength The realization of her mis-

sion Inspired her to any sacrifice.
"It's all for your sake. Allan," she whis-

pered as she went. "All for yours and
our boy's '"

Far beneath her New Hope River purled
and sparkled In the morning sun. Beyond,
tho far and Uvld tropic forest stretched
In wild beauty to the hills that marked
the world's end those hills beyond which

She put awav the thought, refusing to
admit even the possibility of Allan's failure,
or accident, or death.

"Ho will come back to me I" she said
bravely and proudly, for a moment stopping
to face the sun "Ho will come back from
beyond those hills and trackless woods ' He
will come back to us '"

Again she turned, and descending some
dozen steps In the terrace path, once more
reached the doorway ot the hospital cave.

Pausing not, hesitating not, she lifted the
rudo latch and pushed.

The door refused to give.
Again she tried more foiclbly.
It still resisted.
Throwing all her strength against thcr

barrier, fche fought to thrust It Inward It
wou'd not budge.

"Iiarred!" she exclaimed, nghaet.
Only too true. During her absence,

tho igh how or by whom she could not know,
the door had been Impassably closed to keep
her out !

Who, now, was working against her will?
Could it bn that H'jeinha, all burned and
blinded as he was, could have tetuined so
soon and once more set himself to thwart
her? And If not tho spilth, then who?

"Rebellion!" she exclaimed. "It's spread-
inggrowing now, at the very minute I
should have help, faith and I

"Oponl Open In the name of the law that
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has been given jou our law!" she cried
loudly In the Merucaan tongue

No answer.
She snatched out a pistol, nnd with the

fault loudly smoto the planks of palm wood
Within, tho echoes rumbled dully, but no
human volco replied.

"Traitors! Cowards!" she defied thn op-
posing power. "I, a woman, your mistress,
am come to save you and you bar mo out I
Won on you ' Woo I"

Waiting not, but now with greater haste,
sho ran down along the pathway toward thenext door.

That, too, was sealed And the net, and
the fourth, and all, every one, both on thoupper and the lower terrace, all all wero
barricaded. ocii' to the great gap made by
the landslide.

From within no sound, no reply, no slight-es- t
sign that any heard or noticed her.

Dumb, mute, passive, Invincible rebellion'
In vain sho called, commanded, pleaded,

explained, entreated. No nnswer Tho white
barbarians, all banded ngalnst her now,
had shut thcmscltes up with their wounded
and their dying to wait their destiny alone

How many were already dead? How
many might yet be wued who would dp
without her help" Sho could not tell The
uncertainty m.iddened her

"If they den up, that way, ' nho raid,
"pestilence may bre.ik out among them and
all may die! And then what? If I'm left
alono In the wilderness with (ictafatn and
tho boy what then?"

The thought was too horrible for con-
templation. So many blows had crashed
home to her soul the last week oven tho
last few hours that the girl felt numbed
and dazed ns 'n n nightmare

It was, It must be. all some frightful
Allan's absence, tho avalanrhe,

H'jemba's attack and this widespread, silent
dellnanco of her power

Only a few days before Alia" hid been
thero with her strong, vlgoro-- i " dent.

Authority had been supi .Imr,
content, prosperity had if ' '' ltli
and life and vigor had t. - 'ote.
On the horizon of existence n ,uJ ; none
over tho sun of progress

And now, suddenly am i n' m !

With a groan that was ' her face
drawn and pale, eyes IWe.i ' unseeing,
Beatrice turned hack up tin. ' r t3.xth.
bark up tho steep, toward the j door
still at her command Hope Villa

Hack Inward tho only one of these strange
Folk still loyal ; bnck toward her child.

I Ier head felt strangely giddy The
depths nt her left hand, below the parapet
of stone, seemed to be call calling In-

sistently. Before her sight something like a
veil was drawn; nnd yet It was not a veil,
but a peculiar haze, now and then Inter-sh-

with sparkles of pale light
Through her mind (littered for the first

tlmo something like an adequate realization
of her vast, abjsmal gulf In culture status
still yawning between these barbarians and
Allan and herself

"Civilization," she stammered In an odd
volco ; "why that means generations I"

"All at once she wondered If she were
going to faint A sudden pain had stabbed
her temples: a humming had attacked her
cars.

Sho put out her hand against the rock
wall ot the cliff at the right to steady her-
self. Her mouth felt hot and very dry,

"I I must get back home," she said
weakly. "I'm not at all well this morn-
ing. Overexertion "

Painfully she began to climb the stepped
path toward tho upper level nnd Cliff Villa.

r.i again It seemed to her the depths were
calling; but now she felt positive she heard
a voice a volco she knew but could not
exactly places a hall very far away yet
near all ery strange, unreal and terrify-
ing

"Oh am I going to be HI?" she panted.
"No, no' I mustn't! For the boy's sake,
I mustn't' I can't!"

With a tremendous effort, now crawling
rather than walking for her knees wero as
water the girl dragged herself up tho path
almost to her doorway.

Again sho heard the call, this time no
hallucination, but reality

"Beatrice' Beatrice I" the voice was
shouting "O-h- Beatrice'"

His hall' Allan's!
Her heart stopped a long minute, and

then, leaping with Joy, a very anguish of

Company, rteprlnte,? by special arrangeme
worn two inches below the kneo
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THE AFTERGLOW

revulsion from long pain, thrashed terribly
In her breast-Gaspin- g

with emotion, burned with the
first sudden onset of a consuming fever,
half blind, shivering, parched nnd In agony,
the girl made a tremendous effort to hear,
to see, to understand,

"Allan Allnnl" sho shouted wildly,
"Where nre you? Where?"

"Beatrice 1 Hero I On the bridge I I'm
coming I"

She turned her dimming eyes toward the
suspension bridge hung high above the
swift and lashing ra! Ms of New Hope River

tho bridge, n cobweb-stran- d In space,
across the chasm ,

There It seemed to, her, though now she
could be sum of nothing, so strangely did
tho earth and sky and rllffe, the bridge,
tho Jungle, nil dance and Interplay there,
It seemed, she saw a moving figure.

Disheveled, torn, almost nnked, lamo and
slow, yet with something still nf power and
command In Its bearing, this flri"-- was ad-
vancing oer the swaMng p- - .' 'tmboo-rod- s

lashed to the cables r - . I i'ler.
Now It halted as In ev n'uti.ii and

great pain; now, ones n e "niggled
forward, limping, foil 1 fr, ,. nawllng,
hanging fast to the r ' n 'u nnie great
Insect meshed In the irul--i- - illamenls.

She saw It, and sho , nv ' tic truth at
last

"Allan! Allan como quick! Help me
help!"

Then she collapsed At her door she fell.
All things blent nnd swirled, faded, dark-
ened.

She knew no more.

CIIAI'Tllfl XMV
"The Hoy Is Oone"

man, weak, wounded, racked withTHE from the terrible ordeal of
tho last dnjs. felt fresh lgor leap through
his spent veins at sight ot her distress,
nfar.

Ho broke Into a strange, limping run
across the slight and shaking brldgo; and
as ho ran ho called to her, words of cher
nnd greeting, woids of encouragement nnd
ne

Hut when, having penetrated tho palisad-
ed nrea nnd stumbled down tho terraces,
he reached her aide, ho stopped hort. shak-
ing, speechless, with w ide and terror-stricke- n

ees.
"Beatrice' Beta' My Ood, what's

what's happened hero?" he stammered,
kneeling beside her, raising her In his weak-
ened nrms. covering her pallid faro with
kisses chafing her throat, her temples, her
hand

Tin1 girl gave no sign of returning con-

sciousness Allan stnred about him, sens-
ing a great and deastatlng change since
his departure, but as yet to com-
prehend Its nature

And, worse than all, hero Beatrice now
lay In his aims, stricken by some strng6
malady Ho could not know tho cause
the sleepless nights, tho terrible toll, tho
shattering nervous strain of catastrophe, of
nursing, nf tho swift rebellion.

But ho saw plainly now tho girl was
burning with fever. And, raising his faco
to hcaen, ho uttered a cry, halt a groan,
half a sob the cry of u soul racked too
long upon tho torture wheel of fate.

"Hut but Where's the boy '" he asked
himself, strMng to iccover his
trying to iirderstand, to act, to avo.
"What's happened here? Ood knows! An
earthquake'' Disaster, at any rato! Be-

atrico' Oh, my Beta' Speak to me'.'
Unable to solvo any of the terrlblo

problems now beating In upon him, ho
raised her still higher in his arms.

Loudly ho shouted for help down tho
terrace, cilllng on his Folk to show them-
selves; to come to him and to obey

But though the shattered cliff rang with
his commands, no ono appeared. In all
seeming as deserted and as void of human
life as on the first day ho and Beta had
set foot there, tho canyon brooded under
the morning sun, and for all answer rote
only tho foaming tumult of tho rapids far
below.

With a strength he knew not lay now
In his wasted arms, he lifted her bodily
and rarrled her to the door of Cliff Villa,
their home among the' mnsshe buttresses
of rock.

But. to his vast astonishment and ter-- ,
ror, he found tho door refused to open.
It was fast barred inside.

i:en from his own house ho found him-
self shut out, an exile and a stranger'

Loudly ho shouted for admission, sav-
agely beat upon the planks, all to no pur-
pose There came no sound from within,
no answering word or sign.

Kagerly listening for perhaps the cry of
his child, ho heard nothing. A tombllko
silence blooded theie, as In all the stricken
colony.

Then Allan, fired with a burning fury,
laid tho girl down again, and seizing a
great boulder from the top of the parapet
that guarded tho terraced walk, dashed It
against tho door. Tho planlta groaned and
quivered, but held.

Recoiling, exhausted by even this single
effort, tho disheveled, wounded man stared
with haggard eyes at the hairier

The very strength ho had put Into that
door to guard his treasuies. his wife and
his son, now defied him. And a curse, bit-
ter as death, burst from his tiembllng
lips

Hut now he heard a sound, a word, a
phiase or two of Incoherent speech.

Whirling he saw tho girl's mouth move
In her delirium she was speaking.

Ho knelt again bcsldo her. cradled her
In his arms, kissed and cherished her
nnd he heard broken, disjointed words-w- ords

that filled him with passionate rage
and overpowering woe.

"So many dead so many ' And so
many dying. You, H'yemba! You beast!
Let mo go ! Oh, when the master comes !"

Allan understood nt last. His mind,
now clear, despito tho maddening tor-
ments of the last week, grasped the situa-
tion in a kind ot supersensitive clalroy-anc-

As by a lightning flash on a dark night,
so now the hlackness of this wonder of this
mystery, all stood Instantly illumined. He
understood.

"What Incredible flendisluiess!" he ex-

claimed, quite slowly, as though unahlo to
Imagine It In human bounds, "At a tlmo of
disaster and of death, such as has smitten
the colony what hellish villainy!"

He said no more, but In his eyes burned
the flro that meant death, Instant nnd with-
out reprieve.

First he looked to his automatic; but.
al.t3, not ono cartridge remained either In
Its magazine or In tho pouches of his belt.
The fouled and blackened barrel told some-
thing of the terrlblo agony nf the last

"(one, all gone," he muttered ; hut. with
sudden Inspiration, bent over the girl.

"Ah' Ammunition again!"
Quickly he reloaded from her belts One

belt ho buckled round his waist. Then,
pistol in hand, he thought swiftly.

Thus his mind rnn- "Tho first thing to
do is look out for Beatrice and make her
comfortable find out what tho matter Is
with Iter and gle treatment. I need fresh
water, but I daren't go down to tho river
for It and leave her here. At any minute
H'yemha may appear. And when he does
I must see him first ,

"Evidently the thing most necessary Is
to gain access to our homo. How can It be
locked. Inside, when Beatrice Is here.
Heaven only knows ! Theie may be enemies
In there at this minute. H'yemba may be
there "

Anguish pierced his soul at thought of his
son now possibly In tho smith's power.

"By Ood !" ho cried, "something has got
to bo done, and quick I"

His rage was growing by leaps and
bounds.

He advanced to the floor and putting the
muzzle of his automatic almost on the
lock shattered It with six heavy bullets

Again he dashed tho boulder against the
door. It groaned and gave.

Reloading ere he ventured In, he now set
his shoulder'to the door and forced It slowly
open, with tho pistol always ready In his
right hand,

Keenly his eyes bought out the darkened
corners of the room. Here, there they
pierced, striving to determine whether any
ambushed foe were lying there In wait for
him.

"Surrender." he cried loudly In the Meru.
caan tongue. "If there be any here who
war with me, surrender! At the first sign
of fight, you dial"

No answer.
Still leaving tha girl beside the broken

door till he should feel positive there was no
peril and always filled with a vast wonder
hosr the door could have been locko&i frora.V

w .'. v1
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within Allan advanced slowlr, cautiously'
Into their home.

Ho was cool now cool and strong again.
The frightful perils and exposure of the
week paBt Beemed to have fallen from him
llko an outworn mantle.

Ho Ignored his pain and weakness as
though such th'lngs were not. And, with
Index on trigger, eyes watchful and keen,
ho scouted down tho cavo dwelling.

Suddenly ho stopped.
"Who's there?' ho challenged loudly.
At the left of the room, not far from the

big fireplace, he hud perceived a dim, vague
figure, prone upon tho floor.

"Answer, or T shoot!"
Ilut the figure remained motionless Allan

realized there was no fight In It Htlll cau-
tiously, however ho advanced

fCONTINULD TOMORROW)

DR. MUCK'S ADIEU

MOZARTIANLY SAID

Boston Orchestra Heard in
Fine Farewell Program at

the Academy

Sharp definition of his likes and dislikes
is one nf the perullnr Mrlues of Dr Karl
Aliic-k- , and theiefore, secondarily, of the
Huston Symphony Orchestra Last night's
concert the lust this season by the echol- -
". nann rrom the Hiiliwns singularly
happy In most musical choices, nnd marked
with all the mellow splendor of tone thathas come to. be synnn.wnous with these mu-
sicians Hut further thnn thnt. It fitted
Ir.'o the petMoimllty nf the conductor. Inmany Instances. So farewell was ri'gret-full- y

felt by his auditors One parts withthe clear, brown beauty of his oboes witha sigh
Dnclor Muck never Illumines his talent so

clearly as when he elects to plnv Beethovenor .Mozart. The profound, tragic, spiritual
reiesses of tho mastei of Bonn are us
Uslble to him as the profound comluspiritual ones of the master of Salzburg.
Snmo cosmic salt In the elns of ench findsresponse In the conductor So It Is pure
delight to heir him rend the "Haffner Sym-
phony us ho did last night This work
demands absoluto and unsullied hound fromthe strings. It also demands a cleanness
of outline, a "resli nnd dainty mode of

All these qualities It had under t"!leader's stick. Tho dashing allegro meltedinto the grave and precise andante, andthen into tho charming minuet nnd the Instbubbling presto with indescribable elegance
and detnehtd gusto The composition was
revealed npnln as a thing all compnet ofrustic sunlight and "pools more secret thanthe soul."

It was o gay that It was touching, nndso free. n Impulse that It never passed tho
bounds of stress The dancing beat of itsmeasures was admirably brought out by
all tho choirs. One thought again of Beet-hoo-

of tho seventh nnd eighth sym-
phonies, of shepherd reelry.

There was a Rort of saltatory spirit to
much rife on tho program. And there was
Llena Orhaidt. who had sung In the samebuilding no later than the previous Satur-day night I.Ike all good music and musi-
cians, It is hard to get too much of Mme.
(Serhnrdt Last night sho was In espe-
cially lino voice, even better than when shesang with tho Philadelphia Orchestra. For
one thing, her upper tcglster had sloughed
off the slightly muffled condition that failed
to make her otherwise than a great and
Joyous singer on Filday tier dramatic
sense nnd her always nnthentlo lytic gift
shone as bilghtly as alwys Ordinarily
one wishes there wero legislation to prevent
llcder-slnge- of her caliber fr, n singing
excerpts from operas, generally poor ones.
But thn scena from Ooetz's "Taming of the
Shrew" Is qu'te a little gem of sentiment
and melody It was hardly so poignant as
the three Wolf songs that followed There
the power and heart-touchin- g Inllectlou of
Mme. CJerhardt's organ weie made clear In
all their watni appeal Her diction Is a
marvel In Itself.

The Brahms variations, given by Doctor
Rtokowskl earlier In the seasun. and the
Paris er.slon of the "Tannhauser" bacchan-al- e.

given by Mr. Damtosch lately, were tho
other orchestral numbers of the night It
would be false to say that Doctor Muck Is
at his best In either, though he attacks the
former with a gentle authority that Is very
taking and an altitude nf dealing with a
tour do' force that Is almost distressing
How to understand hla nttltudo on Wagner
Is a little diniuult line people havo been
going on all these years, thinking that this

HOTEL WALTON
will begin Its celebration of

St. Patrick's Day
with the usual fcethltles on

Friday Evg, March 16
and continue until after midnight

Novel Houvpnirs. Dancing nftr 8 ,.i0
Se ure Heerwulon from Head Walter.

IXTQCN'C G MILIEU. Manager.

FASHION SHOW
WITH 100 LIVING MODELS

UAI.l.nOOM.

MARCH 14, 15, 1(5, at 8:15 P. M.
Mat. 'eliowlncr on trail and 10th nt I' M.

UANCIXO AlTUrt BACH SHOWING
TICKET ON SAI.U NOW AT

RYAN'S TIIBATHU TICKIM" OFFICE,
uuLM:viri:-s'iKAT."ou- i hotel

Hell I'lione. Iorut 1200

Knickerbocker tfZ
ruretll Week of "'SAPHO'EUOENin UI.A1H nnd
KnukeruocKer nwrn
Week coSnTvN'0 March 19th
Victor Herbert's Sparkling Musical Rurcess

"THE PRINCESS PAT"
Special Orchestra and I'juul Matlntei

MirrnorouTAN uPF.rtA iiorsn
Mimtol'OMTAV Ol'lJItA COMl'ANY, N. y.

Tues IK. itl" -- . at 8 l'rut Tims IIre)
pKmen'" The Canterbury Pilgrims

'jtlnw. Ober. Mason. Kund-ll- u. MM. Sem-hac-

Altbol. Ill h, Itnlss, Huys-dno-

Conductor Mr Hodansky. rimta, uos
rhrsinut stiect viulmit 1424: rtaco (IT.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

a$r hay 4. 13
THE WAR I.ECTlinU OF THE YBAB

"The First Hundred Thousand"
Tickets Now nt llcppo's, COj to SI. SO

Chestnut St. Opera House

LAST WEEK
TWICE DAILY, :ia AND 8 15

"THE BARRIER"
Ily ItriX BEACH

PUT ' AST T TIMES! DON'T
It Is the Farewell

Week of the Kmart Mulcal Comedy Triumph
VERY GOOD EDDIE

next Tho Beautiful Unknown beats.
week Turns
lly Oscar Ptrauss, Compomr "Chocolata Boldler"

T TONICHT AT 3 15 BIIAnP
Ll 1 Ivlvy Topular 1.M1 Mat. Tomorrow

JCATINKA wlthTBNns

STRAND iWi"
C. AUBREY SMITH " wlavypifOKY onciinaTnA vocai. tsoLjoiaTB

MATINEU TODAY

CASINO PJjg S,.s
Walnut Ab. Mh St. MG SHOW

Wttherspoon Hall -- Wed. F,v., March 14, nt 8,

THE SCHMIDT QUARTET
With AUREUO CJIOllNI. Pianist.

Tickets. Mo to ll.ttn. Unlversltr Extension
Tlox Offlce. Wltharspoon HlJr,

Little "A Doll's House''
I THJBATRB f ,., fit HBKD1

"Tf5iiiisfIJL..jS'W.'4-u.- .k43 y:
.''MDrifHUiy i7MI J;r a
42hKIh'..:'

mMBrv ii ' 'M' 'I'lfififtiig

WIW5SMSB
Inmlred nd nhnm.fnl1 ui.'lIn ln." was about (he lad word ttt.lt I

.. m,im.,., ......t:v.-- . t...,....- - ...,. .wa..w, vwvwr .lilt vrw
tlO WlM lilrtcl wr, nr.t, .,41mm, ,,1a 'mav4U
der of flshly ttumpets In It at alt. No,
IS all fin nxerlsA In harmnnv In h. Ual
as slowly as possible at first, and. ttMrtT
with an onrirtnntia fimntmt wt MAvMkaf
energy that has no savor of an or !

-- ..., ,., ,,,,,, Bn nKuuicu ana rauirifrosty person. Frankly the lady Is a vU
tlm of melodlo chilblains. Swlnbtlr.'wbuld nevrr have recosmlznl hr. n , 7 '

have been a lie all mat gossip about Bf J
fondness for the knight. B.. D.- - si

FREAKISH STYLES FOR U. siQ
WOMEN SEEM DOOMEfll

r . .. - r'S
-- iuu.uu, aiarcn i.i. Freakish styles irtt;

the costumes ot American wnm.n r5
doomed, tho 1500 designer-dressmak-

1
....in jur ine sum semiannual convention ,jof the Fnshlot) Art Keagun of America. sald'SfArtn.. 11.-- .. ..1,1 . . rl'""''" " in riuiipcta lor prizes of-
fered for the best and simplest designs'
of various gowns, Including tallleur. after.noon and eenlng frocks. rfi

i.xniDitions of inn gowns on mannequins
..in .!- - i umiirc oi win convention, which,rnu, imirsnay evening. As an example UQ
of he pressure the designers are bringing 4
to near in thn error! to eliminate freakish V3
tnnilPM. till. tfln rMm,nll,.A I I t'sf
rdli-- t tabooing "summer furs ' No longer '

..in Minim- - appear in tno torrid temperature
of a Jul) il..j, bundled to Hip ram In fur,
i. r,. huuiii uir.pia kooiI lasie. Thohnwpvnf ...,.am riiA.i.ui--- .i. uppv, innuming carefully belwpen tlm ,ii,i n...i .u- - ..
and have thereforo made no effort to ban.Ish the erv practical short skirl

What's
TIntM... .

Doing
.

Tonight
'Hi1?

$

cumuli improvement Association, 3910fllr.ird ncnp g o'clock. Free
CohnokRlnk Hoard of Trade Sixth andDiamond streets, S o'clock . Free
Thlrty-foutt- h nnd Forty-fourt- h WardIluslness Mcni Association. B342 Haver,ford avenue. 8 o'clock. Free.
Gernmntown Business Men's Association,

5C14 Oermantown aenue, 8 o'clock Free,
Franl.ford nuslnesa Men. Mnrshnll School,

8 o'clock. Free.
Toor rtlchard Club theatre patty. Gar-ric- k.

Si o'clock. Admission charge.
C'hliopody Society, l'nrknny Building.

I rcc
McFadden lecturo on American AnM

bulnnce Corps Service, Automobile Club ofrhilntlelphlii, 8 o'clock. Members.
Phllomuslan Club supper, rhllomualan

Club. Members.
Lecture on "Heredity In Protozoa," Wag-

ner Institute. Free.
New Jersey State Senators dined nt th

Union Lrnmip. tnvltniir,..
Mis. Lillian Charb lectures on "Scenic $

Japan, Ilyers Home nnd School Associa-
tion, Blelgh and Palmetto streets. Free.

Cross Tablo Club of P-- ll Telephone Com-pnn- y

dines, Kugler's. Members.
Class of 1017 of Hnverford College dines,ICugler's. Members.
Captuin Beith lectures nt the Academy

of Music on "Tho First Hundred Thou-
sand." Admission charge

Opening of 130th nnnual meeting Phila-delphia Methodist Knlnrnnnl nnMeArAnA.
with annual meeting of Historical Society,
Coleman Methodist Episcopal Church,
Twelfth street and Lehigh avenue, 8 o'clock.Free

Lecture on Reformation by Dr. T F.
Herman. Central Y M C A Admissioncharge.

Food Fair. Horticultural Hall Admis-
sion charge.

Lecture, "Elective School Board," by
Bruce M. Watson, Central Young Men's
Christian Association. Admission, charge.

Physical-Therap- y Association, WldenerLibrary. Free.

B. F. Keitfrs Theatre
A SHOW OF HITS!HEADED BY

GERTRUDE
HOFFMANN

AND CO.MTANY OF 25

IN HER 1917 REVUE
NINA PAYNE ft CO., MOON A MORRIS:IIOCKWHU. & WOOD; JIM and DETTT.MOIIOAN. OTHERS.

.Mltw. VEKNON CASTLE In "PATIUA"

Continuous
11.15 A. M.

In I.
11(15 P. M.

MAltKET Aboxo IfiTII
SELZNICK Pictures Present

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In Tl ir-i- uut ntiiv.

ADDE- D- NEl TAI.I.M12NT OFFICIALnun i ' Alt PICTUIIES

U'ii MAltKET KTP.EETPalace V
10 A M. to II "15 P. M.

ANITA STEWART i

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA'
CHESTNUT Below 10THArcadia 10 A. M., II. 2. 4. .

7:45 and n.4.1 P. M.
WM I OX Super ue i.uxo f'

WILLIAM r'AKNUM
In a Stupendoup Pcnn Version of

"A TALE OP TWO CITIES""
Adapted from Charles Dickens' Classic.

Added Mrs. Vernon Castle in "I'atila." No. 7.

MAltKET lleloiv 17TI1Regent 11 A. M to 11:15 I M.
Dally. IOp Kvg.. loc.

DOROTHY KELLY
In rirst Showing. "THE MONEY MILL"

MMlKirt Abois OTHVictoria D A. M. to 11:15 P M.
PRICES. 10. 20;.

Sl'.lZS.CK Pictures Prer.ut
ROBERT WARWICK

In fccrten Version ot r.obert HWJard'a

"THE ARGYLE CASE"
riiurs . ni.. Sat.. MAriltL 'IAI.TAPKnp.0

Metro Production 'THE I'sflietpg"

GLOBE Theatre i,lsT., ,u pKVILLL -- Co.nlnuousi', toe, v.10, as-1- 1
A., M to 11 P. M.

"Town Hall Follies" ttfi&YSS.
Mme. Bern $ BeauKini Modsls

CROSS KEYSiVfr0?! 4
The Wedding Party ,8SS5?-AOirt-. jjj
BROADWAY vn0ADr,ThRt,.

.
')

III KHSflA.,. I U..t
Monohuia sextette ii, pr, '

Charlie Doom ana dames Aicrjooi
Virginia Tesrson In "Plster Against Sister",

WALNUT Mat. Today, 25c, 50c :'
r.gs..2f.,50.T5o.l. Sat Mt..2o,50.1Jc -- 3$

ttOnlnn the Orsnt D.msnd for iiaats 7-- :

ulTIKEG FRIDAY "5a an,l r.ft..

HerUnborn Child g, M
--vrTlTJTr,TT1T Csrmsnfn C'hellen AvZ' Wl

V.J1XI lT.iJ - MATINEE TODAY

"PRETTY BABY"
Nest wsoii "iit-i- t v iiii.Li- - .

bTJOATl Em:s & v Iltr. Mats. Wtd. 6at'
tJlvU ., 'ixx Matr. Tliuro . rri.. 3 .M ,k

mnTOAeiTni'. ist.4Wti &l)
11IUIU.H..." .J..i.,4 .v-- j

Best Sa.t !&' VU. Wed., Thurs.. TCf
FORREST Last &.lJvgs. r,olTHH TOY MTTTT i

.pniMA DONNA iUHjl
Iu tho New Muilo 7

nnd Pun Play WiU-- x UiU. J.
Willi TOM McNArOltTON and Othsri!
Net Week Hsnry W. Csvstr'a siustcal,
n.mulv Trliimph. ItAVrt A IIKAR'I . i- -

r ATfTtTnTr'C'-- ' 8.15" "MatWed. Im'
PATH nnrl WATIMRR k

With JAKKT BEHCHSM "
1

Wlthsrspooa Hall Wed. A(t Msreh u, at
GEORGE EARLE CUEJUBNT

- RAIGUEL . mtTB
TICKfrts, MIC WM 71
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